
No, XV of 187*7 came into force, and therefore the plaintiff was 
not entitled to the benefit of section 31 of Act No, IX of 1908.

Babu Jogindfo Nath Ghaudhri, for the appellants. ■'Inoibjit
The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lai Nehru, for the respondents. GijAcHAB
BaniejI and'TuDBALL, JJ,:—This appeal arises out of a suit for ,

sale upon a mortgage of the 26th of January, 1850, The question to 
be decided is whether the suit is barred by limitation. The mortgage 
deed provided that the mortgagee was to take possession and appro
priate the rents and profits in lieu of interest. It has been found by 
the court below that iu pursuance of this clause in the mcrtgage 
deed the mortgagee was in possession till the year 1889, when he 
was dispoasessed. It is argued that the cl aim had become time-barred 
before Act XV of 1877 came into operation, and, therefore, the plain* 
titf was not entitled bo the benefit of section 31 of the Limitation 
Act of 1908. Section 21 of Act IX of 1871 gave a fresh start for 
the computation of limitation from the date of payment of interest 
as such. The realization of rents and profits in lieu of interest 
was equivalent to the receipt of interest as such under the terms 
of the mortgage and, therefore, uader section 21 of Act IX of 1871, 
the plaintiff was entitled to compute limitation from the year 1889,
Tip to which year he has been found to have received interest. Be
fore that date Act XV of 1877 had come into operation. Therefore 
in accordance with the provisions of section 31 of Act IX of 1908 
the plaintiff was entitled to bring hi.s suit within two years of the 
date on which that Act came into force. The suit having been 
brought on the 10th Jaunary, 1010, was well within time. The 
oniypint raised therefore fails. We dismiss the appeal wiih costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Act Wo. X '7 I  o f 1908 [Indian B&diitration A d], sedion BO— Reghierecl m i  m r e g k i-  

m d  d.QCwnmiU~Pr%OYU:y— E ffa zt on rkihts o f prior unregistered morfgagee of 

'■ sale in  eteoiition of a deores oft a mlseq^aent registered mortgage,

WiiOE property is sold in aseoutioii of a deorae on a sixbaeq-uent registered 
mortgage taking priority over aj}rlor tmragisteEed mortgage suoli sale does not 
>a?# the eSeot of inyajidatiug tlia prior mortgage or of estinguishiDg altogelvher

• * Second Appeal No. 627 of 1912 from a tlecroa of H. W. Lyln, District Jarlgfi 
‘of Agra, dated the 22ad of Febrtiary, 1912̂  reversing a docreo of jvtubariic 

. S,aboidim.t6 Judgoof Agra, dated tlia iSth of July, 1911.



the rights of tlia mortgagee thereimaec, but his dabt would still be recoverable 
J913 from the Biirplus, if any, left after the satisfaction of the regisfcerad mortgage.

— — —  This was a suit by the holder of an unregistered mortgage for 
SiHQH Rs. 95 executed O il the 15th of December, 188T, by Budh Singh

Bvvs'stsQn. in fayoTir of the defendants’ predecessor in title. There had been
another registered mortgage o?er the same property executed on 
the 5th of December, 1892, in favour of Sah Tejpal, in pursuance 
of which the mortgagee had caused the mortgaged property to be 
sold and had purchased it himSelf. Tejpal resisted the suit on, the 
ground of such purchase. The court of first instance gave the/ 
plaintiff a decree conditional on his paying to Tejpal half the 
amount due to him under the decree in his favour. On appeal, 
ho'wever, the District Judge dismissed the suit in its entirety, hold
ing that the plaintifi’s rights under his unregistered mortgage
were altogether extinguished by the proceedings in respect of
Tejpal’s registered mortgage, The plaintiff appealed to the High 
Court.

Dr. Satisli Chandra Banerji and Munshi Be'fiode Bekari, 

for the appellant.
The Hon’ble Dr. Sundar Lai, for the respondents.
Griffin  and Cham iee, JJ. :—The plaintiff in the suit sued to 

recover principal and interest on an unregistered mortgage deed, 
dated the 15th of December, 1887, to secure an advance of Es. 95, 
The mortage was executed by Budh Singh, defendant No' 1. in 
favour of the plaintiff’s predecessor in title. Defendant No. 2 Sah 
Tejpal held a registered mortgage, also for Rs. 95, executed on the 
5th of December, 1892, hypothecating the same property. Tejpal 
brought a suit on his mortgage and obtained a decree, in execution 
of which he purchased the property himself. The present suit was 
resisted by Tejpal on the ground that he was purchaser in execution 
of a decree obtained on a document which by reason of registration 
took effect against the unregistered document held by the plaintiff. 
The court of first instance gave the plaintiff a decree conditional on 
his paying half the amount due to Tejpal defendant No. 2, under the 
mortgage deed in the latter’s favour. Tejpal defendant No 2 appeal
ed to the lower appellate court. In his memora..udum of appeal 
various grounds were taken. But the lower appeila.te court has decid
ed the appeal on one ground only. Tejpal contended that as he was 
a purchaser at an auction sale held in execution of a decree on a
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mortgage having priority over the mortgage in favour of the plain- 1913
tiff tiie rights of the plaintitf were altogether extinguished, Tbo '
lower appellate court upheld tliis contention and without consider- Swgh

ing the other pleas raised in the appeal decreed the appeal and B o d e  Sihqh. 

dismissed the plaintiff’s suit in loto. In second appeal it is con
tended that the view taken by the lower appellate court is "wrong.
Section 50 of the Registration Act provides that a registered docu
ment of the kind mentioned in clauses (a), {b), (c) and (d) of 
section IT and clauses (a) and (5) of section 18 shall, if duly 
registered, take effect as regards the property comprised therein 
against an unregistered document relating to the same property.
The defendant Tejpal relies on his purchase in execution of a 
decree obtained by him on a registered mortgage. Wliat he pur
chased at the auction sale was the right, title and interest of his 
mortgagor. The mortgage held by the plaintiff, althougli not 
created by a registered do:;ument, was not invalid merely by 
reason of the document not being registered. If a valid mort
gage was created by that document the debt secured was 
recoverable from the surplus, if any, left after the satisfaction of 
the registered mortgage held by Tejpal. As the only point 
decided by the lower appellate court was that the rights of the 
plaintiff were altogether extinguished, and as we are unable to 
agree with that view, we must allow this appeal, set aside the 
decree of the lower appellate court and remand the case to that 
court for decision of other questions raised in the appeal b̂efore 
that court.

Cost of this appeal will be costs in the cause.
Appeal decreed and came remanded.
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fendar and chaser-—Sals to raise fundi for Lifigation—Ti ansj&r luMht vendor ' February,
was out of^poisesdon—Agreement dspending m  success of litigaiion— Tramfer 
of undimdei sha^s in joint ance:,tral proprty—ln tm ii  in jiroperty giving '
'liijht to sue—Vendee aiilv rev idiii'cf fundi made co-plain tiffs. .

The oL'igiija! plaiiuil'is iii ilin two aaits ouiof \\liio’i tliciio ;p,;)pijiil3 arosu 
were, ia one suit ih.6 sons, and ia tbs otfcsi tiis graudsoa oi' tho heads acu

* P re se n tLord Atkinsok, Lord Mototon, Sir Joajr Kbsh and Mr. Ammer Ahl.
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